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College students lose

knowledge of

I

nutritional basics when
they leave home.
See Page 4.

'

Senate
approves
.
.
or1entat1on course
.

CAMPUS
• Midwest Energy President
Jack Goodman, Oreat Bend,
will head .Fort Hays·. State's_
annual Endowment Association sprtng drtve. The sixweek e:tl'ort began April 5, and
Will focus on Ellls, Barton,
Ford, Cove, Graham. Mitchell,
NC¥,. Phllllps. Rooks, Rush,
RUi5sell. -Trego and Seward
counties. The annual goal ts
$75,000 -- $25,000 of.which ls
yet to be raised.
• The Fort Hays Shrine Club
will sponsor the . Shrine
Circus, With performances at
3:45 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday 1n Cross Memorial
Coliseum.
Tickets for adults are "$4.50
In advance and $5.50 at the
door. Chlldrens' tickets are
$2.50 in advance and $3 al the
door.
Advance .-tickets
arc
avaUable at Food Bonanza,
2704 Vine St.: Wal-Mart. 3300
Vlne St.: Kllne's. J.C. Penny's
and 'Midwest Drug Center In.
Toe Mall: Mr. Quick. 703 Vine
St., 27th and Broadway strcct.s
and 335 W. Eighth St.: Ruder
Tlre and Automotive. 2900
Vine St.: First NaUonal Bank.
1200 Main St., 27th and Hall
streets and 27th and Vine
streets: and Farmers State
Bank. 718 Main SL and 29th
and Plaza Ave.

• Dr. John Weigel. professor of
surgery-urology . at the
University or Kansas wlll
speak on Men's Health Issues
from 1:30 to 3:30 ·p.m.
Thursdtty, April 14, 1n the
Wiest Hall Lounge. The
program
spori.sorcd by the
Wiest Hall Council and the KU
Medical Center. .Weigel'•
prcscntallon wtll cover toplca
such as · testicular ·cancer.
_prostate -problcms.~sexually
transmitted diseases and
Impotence.

.
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• Wcttcm Kansas Bo)" Scouta

wUl conver,e on Fort Ha,- .
Stale. for c..pua Caatpar-. ,

a me:rtt bedee con1ermce from
·
.·

'

.

and ·hearing science, normal . made In a proposal submlttcd
and pathological. communica- by external affairs cha!rman Bill
tion and anatomy and physloF Rickman.
ogy of the speech and hearing
Following more. than 30 mJn~ mechantsm would be rcqulred.
The proposal, on the state-asutes of debate the Faculty Sen- It would be worth two hours of. sis ted scholarship program,
ate yesterday approved the Uni- credit.
saJd that state funds would be
versity Foundatlons course, an .
• Sociology of correctlons made available by request to
ortentaUon course.
· would study the social context of Regents Institutions on a
The course, which provtdes
crime, accordlng to Faculty · matchJng basts·: that state funds
Introductions to vartous aspects
be provided to a - maximum of
of the un!Vcrslty, Will begin with Senate academic affairs com- $100,000 per year: that state
mittee
chalnnan
mwtd
Ison.
It
freshmen entering Fort Hays
funds be made available annuStale thls fall. .
_ would be listed as Soclology ally for a pertod of 10 years and
482.
The
cfass
would
cany
a
The course was to begin under
matching funds be derlVed from
thn:e-hour credlL
the university rather than a
private resources. Recipients
• Teachlng methods ln biology must be ·residents of the state of
specific department. That was
would
be
listed
as
blologlca]
· Kansas, and the funds wtll be
amended after debate, however,
to have the course offered at the . sciences. It would be worth one made available by flsca, year;
110 level under the lnterdlscl- hour of credit, and would be for 1990.
students In Junior standing.
pllnary studies program.
• The ·Kansas Regents Honor
An amendment to the proAfter a fa!Jed amendment to
that ethnic
have the course be under the Academy . was also approved. posal said
supcJ"\11slon of the dean of edu- after lengthy debate. The course - mlnorltles and handicapped
catlo_n . It was approved to have would not be-offered In the uni• · students would be actively
the provost or the untvcrslty as- verslty catalog. and would be rccrUJted.
Faculty Senate President
sign the course to the appropri- offered only to those high
ate dean.
school s·t udents partlclpaUng in · Lany· Gould said that although
The course would
listed the academy.
.
nominations for Faculty Senate
under the department of the
Toe Faculty Senate also appositions are due the thlrd w~k
student taking the course. .
proved changes In the by-laws of this · month. that "reThe Faculty Senate al$o ap· for the organization.
organl.zallon ls going to play
proved four other classes to beAlso approved was a request
havoc With the Faculty Senate
gin next fall.
that ·the central admin!straUon
elecUon process.·
Photo by Brad N. Shrader
• Communtcallon disorders In of FHSU actively pursue.
He said more Information
Hoping
for
a
ringer,
John
Nicholas,
Johnson
junior, throws a
aging would be listed In com- through appropriate channels, a
would be avallable on how the
munications as llne number 503 leglslatlve proposal that would r:eorganlzatlon would affect the horse shoe to the far pit. Matt Bryant, Cimarron junior, fixes the
pole In their pit Sunday afternoon. ·
··
and 703. Prerequisites of speech Incorporate" recommendations
elections . .

SGA senate applicants higher than expected
By DAVID BURKE

Managing Editor

Even though there·s more ap·
pllcattt>ns than expected for
Student Oovernment A.ssoclallon senators, only one ticket
has filed for the president-vice
president poslUon.
The SCA filing dead!Jne was
Friday.. .
The SGA elecUons are ached-

• The nnat day for p.iduate ·.
atudcnta to aubmll •ppcc:wed
mles ror muter'• thests and·
•pecla!tat Odd study la Fnday.
• Open
audttlona
for
~Artstophanes Meda Cod%1lla.• a oae-81:t plaJ wr1lten
and dt~ded by tarry Boyd.
wttJ be al 7 p.m. l\JC9day and
Wcdnuday In Malloy 106.
There are relies for tlutt mai.
Sc:r1pta
avaUable In MalJc,y

.

.

Mahaglng Editor

uled for Wednesday and
Thursday, April 13 and 14.
The president-vice president
llcket consists or Davi Anne
Brewer, Dodge City senior, and
Erik Schmelter, · Hays sophomore.
Thls year, Brewer ls SCA treasurer and Schmellcr ls the
chairman of the approprtaUons
· committee.
A total of 56 candidates filed

for the 32 seats that are
available 1n SGA.
-1 ·thought we had a real good
turnout of senators." SGA Prestdent Kevin Amack said.
'"But I was klnd of disappointed with having only one
president . and vtcc president
candidate," Amack said. ·u·s
kind of sad more students
weren't represented.·
Amack sald that having a

SGA senator candidates
General studies (Three seats available) .

Krlslln Ketler, Sl. Francis freshman
Chandler Morris. Liberal freshman
Cathy Murphy, Lamed freshman
Marcie Radford. Burllngton, Colo. freshman

BurnanttJea (Three seats available)
Dougla3 Brower. Manhattan freshman
Theresia Cox. Nashvtlle, Tenn. freshman
John Hill. Dodge City sophomore
Kathy Kirkman. Haya Junior
John Ross. WaKceency sophomore
'n1da Thull. Cawker City Junior
James Urban. OberUn freshman

-

Students will compete tn
cat.cgorlea .such as hlatortcal .
paper. lndMdual and group
projects. lndMdual and ·group
performance• and media
prescnbt~n.

.

By DAVID BURKE

• Junior high and high school
students from 11 area schools
will compete In the Fort Hays
Slate history day actMUcs at
9 a.m. Saturday In Rarick HalL
Schools In the competJUon
Include Thomas More PrepMarian High School, Haya;
Ullca High School and Junior
high school: Quinter High
School and Junior high: HOXSe
grade school: Uberty mJddle
school. Hutchinson: Skyline
High
School.
Prall;
PhlllJpsburg Middle School:·
Hutchinson Ht&h School: and
Colden Plains High" School.

Apc1I 15!017.

' ·;,
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Natural Sciences and Math

rFour seats available)

~-

Social and Behavioral Sciences
(Three ,eats available)

MordecaJ Boone, Sharon Springs sophomor-c
Christopher Channell. Hays sophomoTe
Mellssa Orub, Haya freshman
Mark Pywell Sublette Junior
Sharon Roth. Hays senJor
Toriy Stroup, Haya 9Cnlor

Education (Sb: seats available)

Duane Harnmek.e. Rozel sophomore
Robert HatJleld. Dodge City Junior
Jeff Nusz. Augusta Junior
Val Rctu. W~kan senior
Erik Sar~trom. Hays frc:5hman
James Sechrt5l. Bonner Sprtng!I Junior
Melanie Slutc. CantonJunklr

Tamara Cordell. Beloit Junior
Candee Cronin. Dodge City acphmore
Wilma DeWitt. Hays sophomo~
Meleah Caddb. Bazine freshman
JuUe Isom. Kenstngton sophomore
Robin Uebl. Zenda Juntor
Frank Macey. Narka Junior
Jeff Schulz. Hlll City aophomorc
Heather Stamper, PlaJnvtlle freshman

Business (Seven seats available)

At-LaJ1e (Five •eata available)

Eltzabcth Anderson. Healy Junior
Br13n BU'\"Cf'S. ~ c Junior
Dav1d Bttker. Tipton Junior
Stephanie Oa-.1S. McMumay. Penn. Junior
M:uk Hammekc. £lltnwood ~nlor
Oav1d Herl. Collyer senior
Jeff HofakCT. Logan sophomore
Darren Koester. Mankalo freshman
Shawn Legere. Hays Junior
Sally Merklein, Stockton aophomore

Er1c A.ndenon. Abilene Junior

Shclty Cooper. Dodge Ctty freshman
Joanna CrawfOTd. Natoma Junior
Michelle Etscnrtng. AhUcne 90phom~
Dean f1ttimmora. Cunningham Junior
K1m Kon1ccl. Harper JunJor
John NlchoLu, Johnson 110phomore
Bill PRzenmaler, Orttn eophomore
MW.. Ra:z>r, Hllltbot"O Junior
Duane Str1ne. Effingham freshman

write -In candidate ts .. alway!>
possible.··
·There were a couple of people
Interested. but didn't get things
together ln time for ·the Intentto-run forms:· Amack said.
Mark Hammeke. SGA senate
affaJrs and elections committee
chairman. said he was also
pleased \I.1th the number of senate candidates.
-We kind of had conlests In
each area to get the most candidates for each area,· Hammcke
said.
Hammeke said a goal now l!I
to get a 30 percent voter turnout
In the SCA elccuons.
One way Hammeke said the
turnout m.iy Increase Is by the
addition of pullln!t volln!t places
in McMtndes and Wiest halls.
A by-law chan~e to tndude
the residence halls as vol In~
places In this year·!I elr-cllons
was appro\·cd a1 the SCA
meeUni! last llmrsdar:

president.
Jellison said that to th e b , ... ,
of his knowledce. th e l,1:-t ttr;i,• ,1
presidential cand idate w a .. 1:n ·
contested was when '.\tar k B. : :1
nlster won the SGA ele ::ll on In
1984.
.
NI wou1d sav tha t Ill s rare ...
Jellison said: ··1 would sav It
would not averai;te once In C\"l"f}"
eight years.·
Jellison said he was "arna.zedft
when he learned that therr- was
only one ticket for this yr-a r s
SCA ekctlon5.
-oavt Anne and Erik st op p..-:1
by th is mornin g lve~tr-rd.,yl to
ask If they could put a rampa l( n
poster on my d oor." Jr- lllson
said. "I told them I w;,., n t ;.:n l11t:
to be prcJudlcr-d. h u t the y .. .,1<1
thr-y wr-re the only n r: ~-. r u n

VotJng wUI take place from 5
to 7 p.m. on the Wednesday of
the election In ~k~1tndes Hall
and from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday In
\\'lest H.ill.
-We don·t want It he:wtJy from
the do~.· Hamme kc said. ~e
want to Jtet turnout from all
part.s of c:unpus.Votlng will rcm.'lln durtni the
d.ly Wednesday and Thursday tn
the Memortal Union.
Brewer said that ~ ·en thou~
she l!I the only presidential
candidate. she v.111 continue to

of tht' otnre.· Je lll'-<' l: , ,lid
1l1t~ !'.I udr-nt i:n, ·,· r n m r:1 1 n!TI
er-rs. espertally In th t" r n.,..,11 of
Amark. ha\'e d o n r- a .:rr-,11 I•.!, In
the L1!1t few yr-.arc. as q ;1., '.: i•, dr
clston -m.'lkt'rr. : ·
J elltson !>aid he d ,,r .. n. :
lhlnk h.wtn~ only onr- r.1n:l io !.1t,·
Is linked to tht> apathy ., w.ur
ncs~ problem on rampu ...
·1 think !lludr-nt ( nvt>rn rnt>1:t
lt!>df l!I le!l!'I ap.1thet1r n r,w th.,::
In !lome other ye:ir!', .ld li .. , :;

c.amp.a(,{n.

·M far a!I lhe campatizn. v.-e

are sUII ~oln~ to campal~n.
because It's Important lo let

those ~up~ know what v.-c·rc
dotn~ • Brevo-er ~Id.
Brcv.~r s.lld she and her nm ·
nlnl{ mate were conndenr In
dotnp; a ~ood Job :l!I SCA p~~• ·
dent.
··we·rc qu;\Jtfled. M> 1 think tl'l'I
a l ~ l.. she !l.'lJd.
BID JclllSOn. '\~ p~Mnl for
student affair.a and SCA ad\.1!'.tt,
said that U h,u been al l~t
rour years stnc-e a candidate has
been uncontuted for SCA

nln~.-

Jelllson said Uut h ,1\·tn..: onlv
one cand icbte fo r .. tud rnl IH-< I\·
presldr-nt .. hould not rrll,·, I <•n
the C'UITt.'tll SCA .11lrl: 1111, t:-:1111,n
"It's n o t a ne 1:,;1tlH · r",·,1!,1,111,:::

!latd.

"More th.tn llkdy. 1hr fV <"l'I,·
tnterr-~ted ln '.'llldl"nt i:,ovt'~ n
m"nt a~ 11~11.1lh: thr r,nr<. v. ! · ,,
arc ln II.· ht> :<-Uci.·
"And the pt"Oplt> who .lfl" n<'! : !;
II .:ltt un l nfl"Tl"" t l"d

'-'lid.

,lrllt .. , , !1

·11 !I nor Ju-. 1 lh.u u.n · :::
!ltudr-nt ,:mTrnmt>nl . It " t h .i t
v.-ay In i:m-i-mmt"nt In Ct'nt"r.tl.
·out 1 think lhl" two C';\ tld l
d.11~ woe h.t'-"1! now .tr" , o tni;t " '
do a ~ood Job In ll"rm!I o( mm
mmment anr1 time 10 "tudt-nt
~m.~~nt. • JeUl!W>n
"ll'!!!
Just too b.'ld there'll not a con ·

_,d.

~t..·

.- .~·. . ......

,.~

.

.. .
V 1ew oin·t

l
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Easter season ·Dlerits
holiday observation -

is
WYO

,'TJ

·'

.
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rs/14ct1fion

DAVID
BURKE

Av~e SAIA t-,'tf

...,s.v.

Y\d

The state of Kansas needs to get its priorities
'
.straight.
.
After dismissing classes at the universities a(ld
colleges for Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday. one
would have immediately thought that at least the
ll :l
Friday before Easter or Monday after Easter would
·have been decl~red a holiday.
But. to most everyone's surprise~ it was business
.as usual both days at the university. Although King
· was a great man and ls worthy of having a national .
DOUG CARDER
holiday in his honor, ~aster. to many people~
means Just as much if not more.
Easter is a religious holiday to honor the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. and many Chri~tians··
·o f
·believe this day, as well as Christmas, to be the
msost iml ptho~~t time of the year.
Graduation Is Just around the
ure y
is merits at least :one day free from comer for those of us preparing
classes to allow people to attend services and to leave thJs tnsututlon ofhtgher
spend time with their families.
· educaUon.
.
But. .e ven more important at F.ort Hays State. is Fort
· Durtng ,ny collegiate career at
Hays State, I have enjoyed
the fact that Oktobe~fest merits -a day free from and been dtsappolnted by some
classes. It's obvious from this fact that university of the courses that 1 have taken.
and ·City officials place more -importance on a
So, for those of you that arc·n:t
beer-drinking festival than a holiday observing the ~~1i~:t!"gth-l~ 1~:lud:i~de:s t~
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.
commercial plug· for the slx
. In the future, we can only hope that state and classes that I have enjoyed the
university officials get their priorities straight and .
~!!·you·re thtnklng ~observe a holiday during the Easter season.
carder's tJ')1ng to brown nose

•J

~ulf_J

~,.

.i h

r.._/,·t1
ih

.M easles
outbreak
hits close
to home

,.

'

All the talk and an th e
warnings about the measles hit
home thJs weekend. ·
It all began Friday afternoon.
Being Apnl Fools· Day. It wouJd
have been a way for someone to
pull offajoke.
l got a phone call saytng that
,,
a good frie nd of mine llad the
measles. I heard the report and,
neglecting the calendar, took lt
at face value.
Calling the person involved lo
make sure It was tn.le -- a bit of
J. 1
the eternal JoumalJst In me · · 1
of pollUcal science. I have riever
s. s ocial Issues In Broad- onqz realized a few minutes Into
seen a person so lnt'ens~ and· casting.
.
. the conversation what the day
enthusiastic about his proKevin Campbell, Instructor of -was.
fcsslon.
. communication, p lays a great
"Alright, It this an Apt11 Fools'
You'll learn more than Just d~'s ad,·ocate for this round-· Day Joke?'
cum:nt polltlcal ·Issues. You·n . table discussion class.
My assurance came from that
learn what It really means to be
Campbell ls well Informed on person saytng "I wtsh It was."
a conservative or a liberal.
current Issues and how the
she lnfonned me that she was
It's. a good cour~e t~ take If media project these~ Issues ."to In quarantine -for five days, then
your major Isn't · political the public.
another test would take place.
science.
He makes you look at tssues
Differing emotions tugged at
3. General Logic.
from all sides-, Instead of the each arm. On one hand. I had·
Stephen Tramel. professor of narTOW focus usually projected sympathy for iny fr1ead. On the
philosophy and author of the · by the media.
other hand. there was the near.
sel!lshness of making sure that
textbook used for the course, Is
6. CPR
very Informative and presents
1f you read my column earlier I wasn't going to get sick. too.
the matetial ln a manner that Is thts semester. you already know
Another something In me felt
- for .extra polnts.
the
duty to Inform other friends
very
easy
to
follow.
how
I
feel
about
CPR.
Not true.
.
After taking the course. you
For those of you that didn 't. I of the condiUon.
1 have already taken most of
I didn't want to spr ead the
the. courses I'm going to list. wlll have a better Insight for think It should be required for
word too q u ickly. but told a iew
analyzing conversations and all students.
There arc a couple that I am
The Importance of knowing people that know her, and those
currently enrolled In. but t·m written material. The course wtll
doing well In those, so I don·t also Improve your wntlng skills. how to save a life, maybe a loved that were ln class With her last
4. Editing.
one, ls vttal, especially wh~n you . Thursday, as l was.
need lo brown n~. Late that afternoon. I called
Ron Johnson, assistant reaUze how many people die
Well,
I've
said
enough
about
While the Democrats and Republicans will wage thaL
fo r
my
medical
professor of communication, each yeai:,. that might have been home
'
a spirited battle for the White House during this Herc's the list.
can make your life mJserable lf saved If someone at the scene lnformaUon.
Considering this was from
election year. .there will be no such fig~t for the . 1. lnt.roducUon to. Commun!· you aren·t prepared for each would have MOV.'tl CPR.
class.
The course ts taught by Penny their son who had· called home ·
presidency -of the Fort Hays State Student Senate. cation Disorders. .
·The
course. ls taught · by . lt's set up as a quesUon and Lyter. Instructor or health . . on pre\1ous April firsts saytng
Wllhelm, professor of answer format. He·n ask the physical
education
and he had wrecked his car, bought ~
After much discussion about student apathy Chuck
stereo 5ystem with h is
communlcaUon. It ts one of the questions, and you better know recreation.
during the past year. there can be no better most lnformaUve and entertain· the answers.
There·s my list. There a re · paycheck and won a t rip to
example of this affliction than what occurred Ing cl~ses l"Ve ever taken. ·
· It's a very demanding course. many other courses that 1 have Hawa11 ·1n ·a contest. I had to
You·u aqulre knowledge about but It proved to be one of the enjoyed he~ at FHSU, but space establish the fact I wasn ·t
Friday afternoon.
.
communication disorders. like most satlsfyt~g expcrtences of won·t permit me to elaborate.
joklng.
stuttering.
that
will
surprise
you.
. I called home and didn't even
my
collegiate
career.
.
The deadline
file intent-to-run forms for 2 . Current PoliUcal Issues.
The course will Improve your
Seniors. I hope . you have say hello.
.
Student Sen~te was last Friday. I~ came to pass Take the section taught by writing and editing skills enjoyed your college experience
"Mom . This Is not a n April · ·
as much.as I have at FHSU.
Fools· Joke...
that only one person, DaVi Anne Brewer. Dodge Larry Could, assoctate professor tenfold.
I felt like the emergency
City senior. managed to file for the Student
broadcastin
g system.
., .
Senate president.
- "When was the last time I had
KEVIN KRIER ·
my measles shotr
.
·Although .m any people have filed for Senate seats
I found out that It was before I
for next year. the president and Vice president ls
got tnto kindergarten. Creal ··
nearly 17 years ago.
the most important position. .
She suggested a trtp to the
Student Health Cen ter firs t
Naturally. this sends a . signal to the rest of the
thing Monday morning.
student body. If only one person cares enough
The rest of the weekend was
football
team
are
paid,
albeit
pass
this
Into
faw.
thel)
the
There ts nothing hard . to
about the university to run for the office, then understand
not an actual salazy.
National Collegiate Athletic n early spent In fear.
about the term
Every Ume I scratched, It was
how does one expect the rest of the student body 'student-athlete.·
No. what athlete5 receive Is A.ssoclatlon may be faced \\.1th
an
exercise In paranoia ..
much more valuable than a an tmmcdtate crtsts.
· But. If the Nebraska Legto get fnvolved in campus activities?
What If I had It too? Could I
lslatun: has Its way, then the salary.
As of now. tt ts against NCAA afford to spend n\·e days away
These football players. and
In past years, student turnout was extremely low student·athlete as we know .u any
other major college ~gulatlons to pay athletes. a nd from class. fh·e days away from
become obsolete.
for the elections. But we may be facing a record may
athletes.
receive what amounts ll would be Interesting lo see work. five days away from
For years, state sen. Emlc
number of no-shows ·this year. with no race for Chambers has trted to make the lo be a free educaUon. They have what would happen If thl.S docs people?
( dldn·t feel this way from
state of Nebraska pay the all tuition. books and lab fees, become a reality ln Nebraska.
the tqp spot.
earlier reports of the measles. I
housing
and
activity
fees
paid
University of Nebraska football
Chambers said he has read the story In the t:ntverslty
for.
The office of president should not be won by players a salary.
received
support from many Leader before s pr1n·g break. but
North
Carolina
State
Each time, however, the
default. This is · the most important position a Legislature
college
coaches.
and he bclleves that was for skJers going to
had the guts to veto UntVttSlly basketball coach Jim that most schools would back Colorado. and I was headed for
student can have at the university, and we must the blll and not allow Jt to Valvano 5ald on a television
New York City.
this proposed bill.
be sure. the rtght person ts going to be elected.
successfully pass through the program Sunday that the
There was another story In
amount an athlete gets at North
House.
the Leader and the Hays Dally
said
that
·college
athletes
He
But. with no competition, her stand on the But, "-nally. Chambers' Carollna State ts $15,000 per spend mare hours practicing. News last week about someone
issues may not matter. To truly find the best perseverance paJd off Marth 2J ~·
playtng games and performing who had the measles.
Take that aver four years and football•related actlvllles than · lsolatcd ca5C, l thoughL OUt of
the Legislature gave the
candidate, we need to hear candidates debate the when
blll first - ro und approval. they receive S60,000 to play
most National Football S.OOO·odd people. It would never
issues. It takes two or more parties for the Senators voted 26- 12 to sports. 1f an athlete can·t make do
get to me. r11tht?
League players.
approve the bW, but estabUshed tt on that much money. then
democratic process to work.
After a long Sunday night of
an amendment that could there ts something wrong. Most
But If this does become law, sta)1ng awake and lntermlltant
Unfortunately, for this election. FHSU students provtde some problems.
parents can afford to gJve their then what about all the other scratching, I woke u p yesterday
will not be given an opportunity to sec the The blll aupulatea that the children a llltlc spending money students whe take part ln extra momlng. Minutes laler. a phone
players be paid by the state If per month. So, lack of funds cumcular actMUes.
call from my parents reminded
political process at work.
similar Jeglslatlon Is passed In · should not be a problem.
me to go to Student Healt4,
at least four of the five other
Wouldn't they deserve the
1 did the next best thin g: I
If an athlete plays hl.S cards
states In the Big Eigh t
called to make sure r would need
r1ght. he can then parlay his same type or treatment?
the university
Conference.
the shot. The next step Is to 0nd
educaUon or athletic ability
Chambers believes that ma.Jar Into a wdl-roundcd carett and
The bill needs two more out If my prc·klndergar ten
college football players are be set up wtth a well·paytng Job successful votes and the tmmuntzatlon. which ga,..e a S·
exploited and deserve to be paid alter hl.S graduaUon.
signature or Cov. Kay Orr t.o ye ar·old a scr eam he ard
a salary u entertalncn as well
Un1'"'t'tt'ty Lc:iC:cr. the officlal Fon H:l)•s S tate s:udc:nt ne\'ftp~per.
throughout the clinic. wu with
Mer all. It's not c<.-cryone who become law.
u state emp~.
l!I pubi,l>l':('q Tc~days and Fridays. eireq:,t durtr,g t1ntvr-rstty h0I1ciays,
dead celb or ll\-c r-ells.
baa
the
prMlege to go to college
C1Cl.-n!:..a1ton penod-. er on spcc\ally 1mn-,unc:-c-d occasions. Unsigned
But what Chambers docsn·t and not wony when the funds
Conslder1n~ my rear or shots
If. by chance. this docs
editor1ds are the ,.1CW"J or the editor In chie f and r..:>t 1Jettss.ll1Jy the
consider a. the fact that all are golng to come &om.
V\c"ln n(
sb.JT. Ofnc-cs
lo(,;a1cd In l'lckr-n 104, Heys. KS 67&,1·4099.
berome
law.
tttn
the
NCM
may sun remalns, l"m really pulllng
athlete• on a major · eolle«e
ihe t~lq>honf! num~ L• ('l 13l 628·5301. Student subSCT'lpUons arc paid
for that la.st shot to be valid.
U the state of Nebraska does have a toUCl dedskm to make.
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:M8.lpractice insurance rates skyrocketing
By BECKY OBORNY
Staff Writer

Fort Hays State premecUcal
student• are lhloklng about
malpractice insurance, · even

~ :~tl~l?:~f~~I ~=~H::~=.::
~td!::.
\•\ ~~r/iclub.\meeUn•?an~:f

-.~Awuda o( Emillcnce:1t-e:so.=

~~;!;i11~~

chemlstiy profe~SC>r, Js one of
advlaera for premed

~the ·· Ecpmenlcal _.,campua, · reasons student• are not
i°Center,:Slldli and Elo{atreet&~ Interested ln becoming medical

t~ :y:,~)r#rt~ :~~-~.:=~~~.n::·
l:~ ;~:~;,f:.h:%c~I:. 1r~!..i
.i• :,tala Shrlne~:ctn:ua at: 3:SO .

. ·My experience la that going

:·•_·;5111.. -Recital at. 8p.m_,:'_tn___

NMedlctne no. longer has the
status it once had•

u3

::~

l~5.. . · _- .- ·

~J!BIDAY

;:/:.~.:~ ~;>\~

·,;, :,:-.

~:..:.·· . . ··.: \ .· :~~- - .. -,:.,.-·_>:.:.{-~--~_:;,\!

:f::~~

dodors. they discover that

about two-thirds· of those are finlng people who bnng up
salaries go to ~aJpractlce ln- · basically ridiculous law sults ln
surance 'premlwna. ·
· hopes·or·acanng doctors or the
"Suddenly tt doesn't look quite Insurance companies tnto payas lurtng," Hohman saJd;
· ing... HQhman &a1d.
.
.
Hohman saJd lhe rates for
When an -advisee, . who ls
malpractice Insurance pre-· prepared to go to medlcal
mlums are a problem, but not school the next ecmestcr, comes
because of Insurance ·com· to talk to hlm, Hohman aald he
panics. He blames ~ their ln~ tel18 them a few baste things.
NI tell them lt will be years
crease on suit-happy people.
~, think·aometht.ng needs to be · before they are called 'doctor'
done. Some d.eoplc are suit- and hav~ to pay _those_ malhappy," he aa.l •
· · ·
practice premlum rates,• he
· Er~k Sandstrom, - Hays said.
"Laws may change. Problems
freshman, agrees that the blame
may be solved." ·
·
rests With the pUbUc.
Hohman said another factor
"I agree. It's not the·tnsurancc
companies fault. They're Just. to keep 1n mind Is that mal- .
pracUcc rates are not the same
.trying to cover their coets. ·
-rhelr costs come from for all areas of medicine.
A Coot doctor's premiums wUl
lawyers, who encourage people
not be as high as a doctor who is
to sue," he saJd.
Hohman said he believes the Involved wllh preg-nancles and
· problem can be solved In a fcrtJUty. Hohman said.
-Rates also vary frotll stale to
couple of dUTcrent ways.
·
-"One obvious 90lttUon ls to put . state.
Kansas' malpractice. Insura -cap, on the amount of the
awards given for malpractice . ance premiums · arc very high
. cases," he said.
. · compared to o·t hcr states .
~I've heard where some Judges Hohman sald.

"• .Graduate 11leaJa ·Exhibition ·

.at·a a.m.·tn·lhe Mou':-lbomitArts Callery.··:_._ ·i."\\~: :'.
>•.Ad_m lsslons . couneellng:

.

i~ual

1

:;meeting at 10 -a.m. lo_ the ;
·,Memorial Union Pl~neer

::t.ounge..

.;.,• ·.:.

. . ..

.

Shade :. Tre~
.iCommtttcc at 11:!30 a.tit. tn the.

··; ·Hays -

:Mcmortal Unk>n'_ cafelerta. ·: _'.

,:. New student . early: ~nrou;:ment at l p.m. .
..

ho~

'.:--~'. :A&tronomy Club open
; at4 p.m. lnAlbert!lon 108. :: ·

G&

Springwell
plan offers·

. J

students
·healtJ-iY life
•· « -

.

Quality

corsages & boutonnieres
for your formals.

.. . 27th & Vine·St

By DANNA KAISER
- ... ·
Staff Writer

Just as you sprtng ahead wtlh
daylJght savtng ume. Sprtngwell
committee members arc urging
students, faculty members and
othe~ Hays residents to spring
:- Room:
lnto healthier lifestyles.
The Sprtngwell committee,
· • Approved final UUes · of
master's ·theses ·or epeclallat.'· comprl$ed of Fort ·Hays State
fauculty members, students and
0eld studies · are due
members of the commajilty. ·
, graduate s.chool.
·
have planned a week of events
and activities dcslgned
. SATURDAY
emphasize hollstlc health.
A holistic approach to health
• History Day at ·8 a.m. ·tn and wellness addresses more
·Ranck Hall
than Just the physical aspect of
- well-being.
Jim Nugent. director of
. • F~rt Hays -Oenealoglcal
· n Sodidy.mcetlngiwt t8 -a.lilt tn houslng·i :and ' ··Sprlngwell
commltlec member. satd 1i- ·a1so
i-e$t,roup 101;-103 anci:l-14:: :~-:
,.r:··:•r,<r ··.·, ,,,.
{')-1T11 L'IL I !-1~
· encompasses·
s'plrttual. -~
•:•·'citad~at'e ·. roqul~m.ent. emotional. occupational. •
lntcllcclual and social aspects
. cxamlnaUon testing ~t 8 _a.m.
ln Rarick 206.
- .
of wellness.
.
-We've tried
emphasize
• Classic Film ·Serles . ·iwtr.
something special each day.·
Smllh Coca to Waahlngt.on· at Nugent sald
the schedule of
. 8 p.m. 1n Felten-Start 1beater.
events planned for April 10
through 16.
Each day reatures events that
deal with the specific areas of
wellness.
..
: • High Plains Pian~-Tcachera• .
-We had a- lot of fun with
. Recital at 1:15·p;m. In Malloy naming the days; NugenlS 'saJd.
115.
.
- - ·.
The week of event& begins
Sunday • Aprtl 1 O, Wlth "Spring
• Hays Arts Council Crcatlve
Spirit Day.• followed by
w,mng ·Awardtt'-Tea at 1:30 "Emottoblue Day, " ..Just
p.m. ln the Memorial Union Tuesday.· "Volkswednesday;•
Black and GoJd Room;
·
'Tolnk Thursday; ·Move About
Day. .. and ..Ccl You.rsclf Up, Day:
• O>ncert Choir performance
Many of the acttvltles are
al 3 p .m. · ln the Memorial sponsored by other communJty
Unlon Fort ~aya B ~ ·
organizations such as the
.P.olkalest at 11 a.m. Sunday at
the . Fanchon
Ballroom.
sponsored by the ··cancer .
-~ Faculty ln 'Area : :.. of Councll of Ellis County or the
Communication Dlaoidera Pet Show al 5 p.m. Tuesday.
meeting at 11 :30 a.m. :
sponsored by the Hays Humane
Memorial Union Pralrlc
Room.
.
. . Society and the FHSU School of
.
.- Haya chrtst1~ women'• . Nursing
Other actlVltles will Include
Club meeung at 12:30 p.m. at . exhibits. tours and concerts at
Ramada Inn.
various limes durtng the week.
A health screening wlll also
-• Sprtngwcll atrcsa lectures al be conducted from 9 a.m. to 5
. l p.m. In Memorlal Union
p.m. Saturday. Aprtl 16 at The
:Pra1r1e Room.
.
Mall as part
the Health Fair
sponsored by the Hadley
• Academic afJ'aJrs committee .
mccllng at_ 3:30 · p.m • . ta· Regional Me.dlcal Center
AWd.llaJy.
Mcmortal Union 'l'ralJs.Room.
Some of the tests Included ln
• ·Jntervarslty Christian the screening will be body fat.
Fellowship meeting at 4 -p.m. · vision. heartng. blood pressure
and blood choJes~roJ.
In
Memorial
Onion Pratde.
Room.
.
.
Nugent said his committee
. •I
began meeting l8!1t June In
• Mcmor1al Union Acttvttka preparation for Sprlngwcll
·Soard · mecung at 4 p.~ In week.
·our overall goal was to have a
Memorial Union· Pioneer,
week-long celebration wtth an
Lounge.
emphasis on health,· Nugent
saJd.
Nugent said the commfttee
would evaluate the succeu of
the week allerward to detnmtne
whether It wlll become an
..
.
annualevenL
· JUJIIOU
. - · Tqday
- R-Z
·A-O
Wednesday: .
I
- I
·....
· 80PBOIIOJlU
H·O
.. 'lb&mday'. .
Mondlly
R-Z
. . Apr11_
SHOE I SADCl.E REPAIR
13
A-0

628-3041

·1owa has - a much lower
malpracUce rate,· he a.aid.
Sandstrom agrees that, although rates ln Kansas are high,
it docs not mean that rates arc
. high In other-parts of the United
Stat.cs as well. ·
·-"the surrounding states• malpractice (lnsurance) la a lot
cheaper than It ls in Kansas.· he
saJd.
•
.
Sandstrom said that If-the
sllliaUon continues as lt ls, he
wUl probably not practice In
Kansas after graduating from
medical school. . ·
·
"If something doe~n·t happen
·1n our own state, .I probably
won't practice In -Kansas," he
said.
.
"If It keeps going as It has, It
. wlll be unaffordable."
Even though Sandstrom
agrees malpractice Insurance
premiums are loo high. he ls not
afraid to become a medical
doctor.
..
. "I wouldn't say Jt scares me.
but It bothers me." he said
"I. hope some legislation goes
through. ~lther federal or slate.

to curtail the .Increasing costs of
malpractlcc.~
Sandstrom said he sympalh. lZcs With the doctors who are
cWTCntJy in pracuce.
.' "I feel sony for them first of
all. ll's something they have to
have·lf they want to pracUce." he
satd.
Sandstrom sald there are
several reasons why he became
1ntercetcd in being a doctor.
"Basically. l've seen the other
·· side as a paUent. .
,. served an Internship in the
blrlhJng unit at Hadley.
· , wanted to help people. and 1
llkt: biology and math, so ll
seemed like the reasonable
thing to do; he said.
Sandstrom has not decided
what area of medicine he would
like to go·into and said he does
not wony about lt.
·1 doil'l worry about It .right
now because I've got slx more
· years before_I have to decide on
my speclallzatlon.
.
"I have a lot of time to think
about It. I'm open to about
anything right now,'' he sald.

Hays Boo.k land
.

_

· has

Magazines and Books
Western Union Agent

217 w. 10th

st.

625-6254

-: lnlerva.r~lly Ch~lstlan
·.;: Fdlowahlp meetlng at 7 - p;m.
· In the Memorial Union ·Trails
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Music department
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Phalo by Brad N. Shrader
C~mparlng the foOd that Is good tor you with the food that most college students eat, there la quite a difference. People should
stay away from fast, greasy food and should try and .eat three bal_anced meals from the four fOod groups. ·

College life causes bad -eating habits
In

For incntal energy. try hlgh- llfc to watch" what thc;y cat.
which arc high In rat and
protcln
snacks. They contain "Students arc In an age group
calories.
tr students skip breakfast ;md dopamlne and moreplnephrtnc- that ls stlll growing and
t h c alertness chemicals. developing: ·
lunch, they may be-famished by
He said that · now ls the
Skinless chicken, cottage
dinnertime and consume more
preventative
time for osteocheese
and
pe.µiut_
bulter
are
all
food than · If they had eaten
prosls
ln
women.
Calcium ts a
good
sources.
mo<lerately1hrougout the day.
10.Control your drinking and necessary nutrlent ln post·
· ?· 9u1t munching out in your
smoking. An occasional beer or ponlng the bone delloratlon.
room. If you eat whUe you study,
Eaung healthy ls not hard. It
wlnc ls OK. however. alcohol ls
you may be consuming more
high In calorics and law In takes some _planning and some
calorics than you realize. Take a
break from your studies to cat. If nu trlcnts. Wine coolers ·.and · common sense.
rnsu offers two classes open
light beer have between 90 and
It ls nice, take a walk. It Is
lo
all students to expand their
110
calorics
per
12-ounce
exercise
and lowers your
cholesterol and blood pressure bottle. There arc 160 calories In knowledge of healthy eating
habits. .
levels. It \\ill help you stay more a single martin! cocktail.
Nutrition and You and a
Why.
should
the
traditional
alert for those long study
.college student care about weight .eontrol class arc both
sessions.
8.Cet some· "helpers.~ "In .eating healthy? McNeil says offered In the sprtng. Both of
general, college students tend to that this ls one of the most these classes. are offered to
Important limes ln a persons Increase your awareness.
avoid fruits and· vegetables
because of avallablllty · or
because they don't like the way
they . arc prepared In the
{irec. so cat 1n moderaUon.
cafeteria," Mc:'-:ell said.
"Whether you call It a mearor
The dorms at FHSU rent
a snack, If you consume more refrigerators to residents. This ·
calories than your body needs. allows the students to stock lt
you·u -gain weight." Dr. Kelly with fresh fruits, fresh
Brownell, nutritionist at the vegetables. Juices and milk.
Untyerslty of Pennsylvania, said. · FHSU dorms also offer the
Applications arc now being taken for MUAB chajrpcrsons for the
2. Steer clear of soft drinks. use of microwaves as well as
'88-'89,school year. Applications can be picked up al the MUAB
Something that may aid In your . t
J t h t
f
detcrcncc Is to remember that a s oves.
us ea up a can
office,
sccond..Ooor, Memorial Union. All applications are due
soup or vegetables. It Is
Wednesday. April 13.
.
12 -ounce can of Pepsi. Inexpensive and- wUI keep you
according to the Nutrition from eating out.
.
Action Healthlctler, has 10
9. Eat . smart. Try low-Cat
carbohydrates If you want to
teaspoons of sugar.
Chairperson
Films. Arts and Lcciurcs
Diet soft drinks are a little feel relaxed . They spu r
Vice<hairpcrson
Music
better. however, they may
d ti
f
contaJn sodium whtc:h wtll cause pro uc: on
serotonin. the
E~tracunicular
Technical
(sound and lights)
calming chemical In the brain.
you to retain water.
This Includes bananas.crackers
Travel
Publicity
McNeil said that Juices are and English muffins.
your best bet.
Orange Juice Is a source of
vitamin C, calcium and
potassium. Other Juices Include
cranberry, grape. pineapple,
grapcfrull and toma to. Remember that Juices arc high In
calorics.· so you may like
number three.
3. Ortnk lots of water. A glass
o( water _ls possibly the single
most Important catalyst In
losing welfthl.
It suppresses the appcute
naturally and helps the body
"The Best in Professional Wrestling" _
metabolize stored fat. It helps
maintain muscle tone and nds
the body of waste.
Dr. Donald Robertson. author
of Toe Snowbird Diet.· says you
Doors Open at 6:30 p .m.
should drink six I 0-ounce
Wrestling Starts 7:30 p .m .
glasses every day and more If
MAIN EVENT
ycu c:x.erclsc.
Royal Rumble
4. Coffee or tea? To avoid
Ac,,on ••• you~ ~ - ' Ev 4!'y 2 - !H a
caJTcJnc and sugar, don·t drtnk
_.nT?c~,.,.,,~ -~!Clt"ftrN•"'!; ~ a coffee or tea. They ca n cause
0oJ1~"~-.":N•t'IQ!lf~~~·c°" ~'°\a'"
..~ ,s o.c~~
neck tension. headaches.
Insomnia, Irregular heart rate
SEMI-MAIN EVENT
and hypoglycemla(low blood
Gentleman Chris Adams
"Mr. Unpredictable"
Gentlemen
n.
•ugar.)
"Mr. Unpredlctable" Paul DoM
Decaffeinated coffee or tea
Chris Adams
Psu/Dose
IAan.ioe, R<Ji °"The Cn;)ol,er- 0-att-e-e
may be better. SomeUmcs.
cream or a non-dairy creamer
SPECIAL EVENT• Midgets
contains saturated fats and
Karate Kid
cholCAtcrol.
n.
Klrt«Crur
5.Drlnk low-fat milk. It
contains
calc ium
and
-OTHER MATCHUPS
phosphorus. Calcium ls needed
''Oofden Boy" G1911Ta,-n. 0,,..
··ni. sn,,., ........ n. llf tdaard....,,.
for regular muscle function as
Bu1ctt
n. RJca •.,.,_ Cltppw- Crabfl"N
well as strong teeth and bones.
There's also evidence that
RESERVED SEATINO
calctum may .h elp lower blood
~
a& Pu,c
7 00
pttSsure. Phosphorus aids In
C: M S U ~
5 00
the metabolic (un c tions.
S-,q C.t.:er.s 0,,1c:r~ 1 &
Including digestion a nd the
transfer o( cdlular energy.
Whole-milk products have
excess rat. and caJor1es.
8. U11e good 9CMC when dining
out.
Mc Ne il said college
studcnta need to take advantage
o( lhc salad bar when eaUng ouL
He Mid that they eat rut foock.

general. coUcgc students.
have terrible eating habits Olen
McNell, registered dietician a_l
Fort Hays State, said.·
A fast-paced lifestyle . may
cause some students to cat
poorly or sklp meals all
together• .·
. .
. ,
Norma Brown publlshed a
complete ·rool-proof" guide to
eating
healthy.
aimed
spectflcally . at the college
student. ln a recent addition of
"Advance, a oet-Ahead Gulde for
College students."
According to Brown. her 10
points are pr~ctrcal and
economical.
·
l. Not all snacks arc junk food.
lfyou.are·tn a hurry. grab some
fresh fruit, packets of trall rniX.
rafslns, yogurt or plaln popcorn.
These snacks are not calorie

the 198Ef Tony-wtnnlng ftnlshcd Its Broadway run.and Is
musreal &be Mystery of Edwin now In tourlng company
Drood· wtll be staged at Fort performances across the
Hays Slate thls summer.
counuy.
1be Mystery of Edwtn DroodN "It's pracucally right off
wW be a production of the FHSU Broadway; Casper said.
music department.
Through clearances from the
The production will be July publlsher. ·Edwln Drood" could
14·16 and 22-24, Jerry Casper, be performed ln Hays, Casper
director said.
.·
said.
Casi/er. Hays graduate
..Edwin . Drood" has 24 cast
student, said that th1S ls the first members. Including dancers.
time the summer musical will be and Casper said he would like to
perfor:med on two separate sec participation from both the
weekends.
university and the community.
"We're doing It on two
··1 would like to sec some
weekends because the neat part community people and older
of the show Is that there. arc five people get Involved," Casper
things the audience votes on ·said. "That's something we're
near the end ··or the show," hying to push; Instead of just
Casper said. NI felt havtng It one- gctllng a campus summ·er
weekend wouldn't be fair to musical, we want a community
everyone."
production."
·
In . the voting, · audience
Casper said that anyone
members decide who · the Interested In any other part of
murderer Is and who the the theater. such as lights.
romantic couples will end up sound, set design or· publicity
being. among other things.
are welcome to work with the
"You can go one night and musical .
. come back anoth~r night and
'The main object ls to have a
1rs a . whole different ending;· lot offun,N Casper said.
Casper said.
For those Interested. Casper
The musical ts based on the said he would have an
last work of Charles Dickens. Introduction to "Edwin Drood"
Casper said. The EngHsh author· at 7 p.m. Aprtl 16 in Malloy 106.
died before the book _ was
Readings from the scrtpt anp
finished.
.
songs fr'bm the soundtrack Will
The score and the book of the be lncluded.
musical was ....Titten by Rupert · Auditions for &be Mystery of
Holmes. a slnger-songwrrter Edwin Drood" wtll be at 4 p.lfl .
best known for ·Toe Pina Colada· Friday. April 29 and 1;30 p.m.
Song· and.""Hlm"' In the late 70s. Saturday. April 30 In Fclten"Edwln Drood" recently Start Theater,

Pregnant? -Need help?
Call Birthright.
1203 Fort St. 628-333.i

Paid positions available are:

°

Presents

Tri~States Charripionship
Wrestling
-· Saturday, April 9th
Gross Memoriat·Coliseum

Birthright

Presents

Smith & Mayer

Help Wanted

°

8

Tuesday & Wednesday

April 5 & 6 • 8:00 P .M.

Back Door

John Smith and Hans Mayer together make one of the finest duos on the
college circuit today. A Smith and Mayer performance is a unique com·
bination of finely-crafted music and simple good humor. Their wellblended s ~_d ranges from heart-touching ballads to soulful rhythm and
blues. Their 111strumental makeup consists of six-and 12-string guitars
along v.ith the mandolin and harmonica,

FHSU Students Free

Gen. Admission '2:50

Hear the ·

Reveille
call -

and earn· as. you learn.
'
.

The Reveille, FHSU'a award-winning student yeart>ook, II
now hiring PAID staff positions for academic year 1988-89.
Editor In chief
Managing edltOr
People NCtlon editor
Senior copy editor
.
AcadefnlcsNCtlon edltOr
Spons MCtlon 9dltor .
OrganlUtlona NCtlon editor
Student sd,lleatlons photo editor

. S4K11orRavelleph0togflphlr'

Student publleatlOns ataff pholographers
.
Student publleatlons graphlcS edttOr · .
Student publlc:atk>ns special pwllaltlonS editor
Sludent publk:allons ctn:ulallonlpromotlona-nw,-....
-

s.ctlon Np<>nera

·

'

·

·
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Allergists seeking help

. . /'~ ·

Tu the season to be sneezing.
Thia type of therapy haa
Especially If you are suffering proven to be very successful In a
from hay fever.
few cases by curtng the affected
This type of allergy affects one persons, but mostly Just lcssena
out of every 20 persons In the the severity of the symptoms.
United States.
'Treatment ls accoinpl1shed by
PatU Scott, registered nurse Injecting doses of an· increasing
at Student Health Center, said allergan Into the patient's skin.
hay fever patients have been
The fnJecUori must be g!Ven at ·
seeking help.
weekly Intervals for a .period.of
"We've been treating people __ three to llve years.
with antihistamines, dcconIf this sequence ls lntergestants and 'fylcnol for 1lnus rupted, the scrtea must be
_headaches. We can treat started all over again.
. burning, Itching eyes that arc
At the end of this period, the
sometimes red and watery, patle:nt should show lrricongesUon, runny noses and provement: If the patient does
·sneezing. We refer the more ·· not, there ls no polnt to continue
severe cases to allergists," Scott the series..
saJd.
If a person has hay fever,
The foJJowlng Information staying Inside as much as
was provided by student health
possible during the · pollen
aa helpful. hlnla to combat season may help ease their
allergies. .
symptoms.
.AnUhlstamJnes are drugs that
· Another alternative ·that may
prevent the symptoms. These help ls . air conditioning or
drugs help more than two-thirds fllteratlon. Indoor devices that
of the people who tiy them.
reduce the pollen count tend to
. To be most effective. be apenslve.
antihistamines should be taken
Natural fibers In blankets,
around the clock or four ti.mes a
pillows and rugs are more likely
day.
to cause an allergic reaction
Anllhlstamlnes may give
than those made with syntheUc
some relief, but tticy can cause fibers.
their own problems, loo.
Certaln foods cause allergic
One of the most common side reactions. Eggs•. shclUlsh. nuts,
effects Is sleepiness, made
tomatoes and cho(:oJate are
worse by the use of alcohol.
-lncluded 1n this ltsL
Hay fever has also been
Venom reactions lrom such
mealed with some success with
things as wasp or bee stings
the use of lmmunotherapy, once may be prevented with lmmucalled descnslUzatton shots.
~otherapy.

....
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· STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

·801 Main
625-9411

Dr. Sharon Stelmel

27th

$10 Off Tan All You
Can During April.
Was$35
Now$25 ·

&

Marn

streets

625-8771

Tan Perfect
Nonhridge Plaza Suite 15

Five Be.ds

-

•-.

.
.
.
Pt-* by Brad N. Slnder
Getting their dairy heifer S1ock ready to show, Mark Kretzer, back, Nickerson senior, and Tad Tranbarger, front, Macksville senior,
wash and scrub to remove the din, manure and loose hair. They are preparing the stock for the Little lnternallonal Showing and
Fitting Co~test, which Is sponsored by ·he Fon Hays State Block-ahd Bridle April 9 at the FHSU Fann.

Upstairs at
·.Weisner' s ·
•

,

'i

.,

The Attic

';

·!

l.... .,..:·-~"':'..____ ....... ....
.. . ,·.,~
.
' :-:.:>_ .
... ,_...

.

·_ 2 -5 % ·Off ·All
ForlDal Dres.s es

5

625-5245

-Freak accident
grollnds . Airkraft
Airkrafl. a five-man rock band
from Minneapolis, ·Minn .•

scheduled for a Thursda)" night
performance ln H.a ys. has
canccUed that performance due
to a freak accident.
"One of the guys ln their band
got hit In the eye." 1.8. Dent.
director of student activities,
· said.
"They ·were getting dressed ln
their van In Wichita a week ago
. Sunday. and the rope that Ued
the door back snapped. and the
hook that held the door open
caught him ln the eye." Dent

said .
..They ·had to have a long
operation on It ... Dent said, ' It
was pretty bad."
Dent said that the band has
cancelled performances fer al
lea.st a month.
The band was scheduled to
play at Judge McGree\'y·s Food
Emporium and Club. 60 l ~tain
St.

Dent saJd that there will be no
replacement for the group for
Thursday's perfonnanre. ·
Airkrafl has been booked for a
performance next fall, Dent said.

Spread

BLIND DATE .
,

&.·
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, ..

at

Judge McGreevy's
601 Main St.
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The University Leader, FHSU'a twa-WNk!y ltUdent
.:.-. newspaper, a. now htr1ng PAID staff positions for tal · ·
·, .1988.
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Corsages and
Boutonnieres

April 6 & 8

..

.

Specializing in

AN EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL TRIP

MAY 14-22. 1968 (BEIWEEN TERMS)
SPONSORED BY LOU FU.LINGER. msu

•

AND ALBERT BRAUN, VICTORIA. KS.

contact Lou for Information

Cround cos~ are $390
Suggest alr resen-auons
through Moot"Ctours
International.

6284040 (campu5) or
628-2251 (home).

, _ , ...,_y_

=i=~=
·- ·- - ·

W~GRUTIST

HAIRCUT

Undef' 12 KIDS KUT

OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS
JUST DROP IN'

SS

$4.95 & $8.50

April 15

A one-of-a-kind, up-close look at the people
of Fort Hays State.

Now Renting

sn1pn·ctiP

•&

Cymbedium
Orchid
Corsages

INSlOE THE ALCO STORE
HAYS.

628-1111

For summer & fall
furnished with dishwasher
& air conditioner.
ALSO SIX HOUSES
NEAR CAMPUS can 62s-s3s.i
01'

625-3600

.
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·Track·team braves cold;
·women ·capture top spot
ByTIMPARKS
Statt Writer
The Fort - Hays State · track
team braved nasty weather for
the second straight week.
But the weather didn't hinder
many of the team's lndlvtdual
performances or the _women's
first-place finish.
"It was real cold and windy,
but I think our kids competed
well, considering the weather
conditions," . Head · Coach Jlm
Krob said. "It would be great If
we had a good weather meeL"
The Tiger women won thetrdtvlsion wtth a team score of
156. They were led by Karl
WlUlams. Karen Bergstedt, Jodi
Atchison and the mllc relay.
. Wllllams won the high
hurdles, Bergstedt the 400mcter hurdles and Atchison
·nnJshcd first In the BOO-meter

run.

"Jodi Atchison Winning the
.·half was a real surprise. She put
out a good effort." Krob sald.
Williams and Bergstedt also
had second-place finishes for

the women. Williams finished
Terry Orr finished second
second In the long Jump, and behind Baker ln the hammer
Borg;tedt finished second Jn throw. and Tom Welker finished
the triple Jump and the high secQnd behind Wood ln the
hurdles.
5,000-metcr run.
The mile relay finished first
The men's team finished
with a lime of 4: 19.2. ""Marlys behind the • Emporia State
Gwaltney. Jana Howard, Sally · University men's team for the
Black and Linda Ragland make second straight week. ·Emporta
up the team.
State finished the meet with a
Gwaltney also placed second score of 173, with FHSU
ln the 200-meter dash.
scodng147 points.
· Rosa Esparza also impressed
Krob als~ said he thought Rod
Krob. She finished third ln the · Leiker dld weU In the Javelln,
1.500-mcter run and fourth In ·
"Rod really unloaded · the
the 3,000-mcter run.
Javelin. _He Improved his
"l think · Rosa had person.a l- personal record by about · 15
records In both the 3,000 and . feel That was a real good effort,
the 1,500, Krob said.
Krob said.
On the men's side, · Jon
Leiker finished fifth In the
Haselhorst and Larry Wood . evenL
.
were both double winners.
"We competed well and are .
.Haselhorst won · the hlgh showing signs o( · making
hurdles and the 200-meter clash. progress. Our ladles .performed
Wood finished first ln the well In winning the meet. while
steeplechase and the 5,000- the men came up Just a bit shorL
meter run.
"We will continue · to get
Todd Baker and Steve stronger and perform better.~
Broxterman also won-events for Krob said.
. ._
the Ttgers. Baker won 1n the
The next action for the ngers
hammer and Broxtcnnan tn the will be Saturday In the
high Jump.
McPherson lnvltatlonal.

LAST DAY FOR PAP SMEARS·-

Tuesday, May 3. Call 628·5312.
for i:ippotntment. Student
Health Center
·
FREE Information · · covcrtng
many health topics. Student
Health Center, Memorial
· Union. 628-4293.
Doe to the staff attending a
pr-ofesslonal meeting. the
followtng changes wtll lie made
. at the ·s tudent Health Center.
Aprtl 6, Wednesday 8-2:30p.m.,
nurse will be available, and
from l i :30-1 :30p.m., doctor wtlJ
be &\.'atrable.
-Aprtl 7 -8 Thursday and Friday
8·4:30p. m.. nune will be
· avaJlable. NO DOCTOR IN.

m;w CREQJT CARD

•• No one

refused! Major credit cards. and
more. Call lrcfundable) 1-518·
459·3734 Ext. C3929A.. 24Hrs
QO YOU LQYE CUJlD8£N?
Need a change? Expcnencc the

challenge! Become a One on One,
live-In nanny. Your natural
ability to care for children ts of
great value lo quality Boston
area families. Immediate
openings
beautiful North
Shore Boston CDmmuntUes. 12
mo. commitment •· strong
support network -- exciting
outings -· c:ash tn~nuvcs. Call
or write: (617) 794-2035 One On
One, Inc .. 10 Berkley Lane,
Ando'IN!r, MA. 01810

In

SUSAN,

Just wanted to w1sh you a
IW'PY BltmlDAYI Thanks for
being such a px! frtcnd.
Love always,
Tricia

FORSAI.E

If you arc reading this. then you

know that ttie University
Leader advertising works. It
pays to advertise wtth the
Leader. Cont.act Max Eulcrt at
·628·5884 for mon: Information.

Now. renting apartments for ·
summer and fall. for one LO four
people. Very clean and nice.
628-2297 evenings. .
·
One bedroom apartment (or
rent, uttltucs paid. Call_after 5

p.rn 625-7197.

.·

Professtonal Rental Manage:

ment ls now rcnttn& for summer
and ra11. We have several one,
two and
bedrooms by th.e
college.Two bedroom apart·
mcnt at 506 W. 8th. St. Water,
tl"3$h and cable paid. S300, Call
62B-3149.
·
Two bedroom apartment at 20 I

W. 4th. St. Water, trash and
cable pak!. S265 cnll 628-3149.

HELP WANTED
Thinking of some Ume olT from
school? We need MOTIIER'S
HELPERS. Household duties
and childcare.. Live In exciting
New York City suburbs. Room.
board and salary Included.
203-622-4959 or 914-273-1626.
IIIRlNO l -Covernment Jobs -·
your area. S 15,000-!68,000. C.lll
(60'21 838-8885,
7609
SUMMER

OPPORTUNJTY--

Ftne rcaldenUal camp for gtrls
In Vermont seeking women

MISCELLANEOUS

One. two or thtt-e ~rooms. all
pnce- ranges at vartoua locatlona. Herman Property
~t.628-6108.

Briejf~
.

1\vinbill tomorrow

Tigers to play Ichabods

\

• In
lntramurals, .the ·
By HEATHER AN°o"ERSON -<Tigers to provide good
competition.
strenghlh competltlon wlll ·bc
Assistant Sp~rts Editor
"Traditionally. they ha~·i: a
at 7 p.m. tomorrow. at the
weight room In Cunningham
The Fort Hays State baseball reputation for having very
:Hall.
..
.
.
te~m· wlll .. add Wichita State. strong h itters.
"However. l think that down
Team
handball;a
University and Washburn Unicombination of basketball
versity to lls list of- competitors the line. our top n ine or 10
·and warbail, entries ·ace due
this week.
·
players arc Just as good as their
Friday. Play begins April ~3.
The Shockers. ranked No. 1 1· top nine or lo. they are just a
A three-point basketball
In the NCAA DMslon I baseball !Jtlle deeper than we are,
·
shooting contest wlll be next
standings. faced the ngcrs last Gtlllsple said.
nlghl
·
"If we can gc.t a good pitch ing
Wednesday. April 13 and
Thursday, April 14 ln .120
TI1c double header marked the . performanc~. It could be a fair!\·
•
cu·n nlngham. Shooting will
dedication of Eck Field as a new close game."
Tomorrow, the Tigers v.i ll take
beginat4p.m.
,factll~ forWSU.
'Wichita State ls on a 12-gamc on Washburn In Topeka with
winning streak.. and they Just the · first contest of t he doub le
• Thlrteen members of the
completed a double header header set to begin at l :30 p.m.
Fort Hays-Slate rodeo team
sweep wllh _ LSU (Louisiana
'V.'ashbu rn ls down a bit from ·
went to Oklahoma State
State University)." Head Coach last year," Gllllsple saJd:
Untvcrstty this past week.end.
"They recently sp il t some
Steve Cllllsple said before the
FHSU . competed- against
·games with some s chools that'
contest.
approximately 22 teams as
Although the Shockers are they should have beat."
the rains fell In Stillwater,
Okla ..
Gllllsple said that the loss of.
highly ranked In the NCAA
circuit. - Gillispie expects the Yeleran players to l!radua tl on

STATE

• Danny Manning added the

Joe Lapchak Award as college
basketballs top senior to _h!aUst of post-season honors.
Manning · has already
captured the N'alsmlth Award
and the Eastman Award as
the top player In the nation.
Manning ls also a flnallst for
the Wooden Award. another
player--of•the-year award.

through mid-August.

Ctmnastlcs, tennl1, sailing,

Queen-•tze waterbcd wllh
frame, matuns, and heater. S7S
01' best oUer. 628-3576.

1275. 628-2073.

.

.•

counselors/tn1tructon, mid·

June

1987 Schwinn (World) JO s ~ .
aqurur.ar1nc. S 125 or best oUer.
628-3576.

Two bedroom apartment
furnished. unfurnished, nenr
country club. !Nlltcr, cable iV
paid. No pets please. Special
summer rates ~ . wmtcr rat.ca

.

preparation f~r the twlnblll today In Topeka.

628-8354 or G:25-3600.

Freel Freel Rent a one, two or
three bedroom apartment, one
block from FHSU on or befo~
Aprtl 1, 1988, and ~tve first
month free. ·Qualified tenant
stx months or longer. Students
and adults only, please. Call
Deb at 625-8880 or 625-2218.
Nowt

180'2) 3J3-42 l I.

Word Proceulng:

WIil type
lhc1l1. term papen. resumes.
etc. Sattsfactton gunrantecd.
Call 628-2330 after 5 p.m.
Will do typtn,. Expcncnc-cd wtth
rcuonaEii: rates. Call 628·2871.
t:rt.enslon 117 or afll:r 5:00 6281198.

Delta Sig Sweetheart Sbve
AuctJon, 'Tuc9day, A:,111 Sat the
Btaaa Rall. 9p.m.. S:% pttchen.

Photo by Brad N. Shrader

Mike (.ee scrambles to keep the baseball In front of him durtog today's baseball practice In

For rent, two, three and four
bedroom houses, btlls paid.

riding, canoeing. "'aterfront.
drama, ceramics, arts and
crafts, fiddsparts, tr1prcln
ln1tructors. Non-smokers,
character and love of c:ht rcn.
Call or wrtte Lochcarn Camp;
Box 500, Post Mills, VT 05058.

FOR RENT

..

M

lassified-s

PERSONAL

·.

Put
sizzle
in your

Le·s lie misses · NCAA finals
By TED HARBIN
Staff Writer
After a season of high scores
and high ranklngs, Carolanne
~Ue can finally rest.
Last Saturday,
Leslie
competed In the NCAA dMslon
II natlonal.gymnasUcs meet at
Springfield. Ma.ss.
Leslie was ranked 20th In the
nation before the meet. She
said that she was unsure how
she finished.
"I know I didn't finish In the

summer.

h

now hiring PAID staff

FREE!!

QUANTITIES

LIMITED. HURP. Y IN
TODAY. COUicr ONE
FOR EV!:RY M£MDEk
IN n u FAMILY.

R&fills With
R&wubk Cup
Anytime

25¢

-J Editor In Chief (tlll.ct)
..f

.-J

..J

-J

Managing ldl1or I
Mnlor copy edllor
PhOloOraphy editor
Advertising manager

1 Jumbo hamburger 1/3 pounds SUiO, with frcnch fries S2.30
sandwich 1/3 pounds St.75
fJ?.'~
, \\ Paktcndcrloin
Brc3dcd Steak sarld~ich 1/3 pounds Sl. l S
, I: t:

\

·~·/w

$3 Lunch Special

1\ Porktendcrloin lunch with frcnch fries and toast
f
Chicken fried steak with frcnch fries and toast . _ u·

\i

L
- ·-

AdvMtlslng .....
representatives
· Staff phOtographers

Dine la and carry out

:::t

--

_

c-•

• Jt,;
·-~

..~,·,
•

Hours 11 a.m.
9 p.m. I ltb & Elm St.
CloMd Sandays
6211·8505

../ · Staff reporters

\yj

INTRODUCING

B Regular hamburger 70 cents. with rrench_fries S1.40

•

!
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Forrncnlntonnallon.

pld( up ll'l)llcatbu materials
lnPlcbn104
or Rar1ck 355,
or call 128-4411.
Send 1ppAc:•Uons IO Ron

Jotww., ~ac:MNr• .

_.-

Dledllne le 4:30 p.m. Friday,
Aprlt15.
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~·YOU'VE NEVER. HAD IT SO GOOD"
333 W. 8th
025·71 U
Hay.

---~~

F----·-···

The umw University
Leader, • weekly tablOld, la

..J

top eight, because those were
the oRes that made the finals, Leslie said.
She scored a 34 . l 5 In the a ll around, but she had .her prob lems In two events.
.
"She didn't have her best meet
of her season: Head Coach
Tawnlta Augustine, sald.
"I did pretty well on the bars
and the floor, but I fell on the
beam and mtssed my vault,"
Leslie said.
She scored an 8.9 on the bars.
an 8.95 on the floor exercise and

lt1cnABD'S REAL P1T BAn-1-Q~E

positions for IUfflmef 1_988.

The C1JP is on us ...
Order a large soft drink
(20 ounces) and we'll
give you our plastic
rcuseable cup ...

.....: .

·.

las t year Is a possib le
explanation .
'T hey lost all of their s tarting
Infield and ou t.fielders but on e
las t sea son.
"However. they have two o f
their starling pitchers returning
to the team." Gillispie said .
Rivalry wUI play a role In the
Intensity of play.
"We·re expectin g a tou gh game
from t hem. ·To,~y. will probably ·
play ·us tougher t h an other
games because of t h e rlvarly
t m ·olved," G illlsplc saJd.
"Whenever
y ou · g e t
compe tition· between us and
Washburn. you'll always have a
more Intense and com petitive
game.
··Howe\·er. If we play the way
we ha\'e been pla:,1 ng. we shou ld
wtn both games fairly easily." he
said.

Northwest

Kansif, Famll.y

Domestic.Violence

Shelter

Sexual Assaul1

P,09fllffll

• AiJvooii;y

~- Toi FrH

No.

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups
• Se'ICual Assault &
Rape Support
• 24-Hour CriSiS Line

1-333-1360 or 625-3055

Saylt

Persona[[y
arc an

Services

• Cr1M CounullnQ
• Aefet'NI S.rAlil
• Coftwti~ Education

.

an 8 .6 on the \"aull
"I got a 7.7 on the beam. i' fe It
like I got ri pped.
'"Even though I fell. I s till don't
think tha t I should have scored
so low ." Leslie said.
Being from Due H ills. N.Y .•
Leslie had fam ily and friends
there to watch her for the Orst
time this season .
"it was really cool seeing
them. Mom bought me an Easter
basket.
.
I had been d ieting so m uch
before the m~t. and she brings
me chocolate.~ Les.lie said.
Navy's Miche lle Racz won the
all-aro-und competition.
Defend ing champio n. Mary
Lelvlan of the Un l\'ers lty of
Wtscon1,ln-Osh kosh. placed
flfih.
Leh·an also won lhe all around competlUon at the :0--.AL\
nntlonal meet.
ahere was a lot or tous:h
compelltlon out there.
-l':obody that I had competed
~1th duttn~ the season made th e
Onals,· Leslie s.'lld.
She also said that some of the
teams compete In the NCAA
dl\'ban I.
11115 ""35 a \-ery good learning
experience. Not only for
Carolanne. but for RJchard
lAugu11tlne. aulatant coach)
and 1.·nav.-n1ta Au~unc aaJd.
Next ~ason. Leslie said that
she would like to lmp~-c on
tht.s ~a.90n.
, did some easy stu!!'. but I did
It -a-eU. Sat year J v.-ant to do
some harder thlnits, and hit
them too.· Les!~ !Wd.

HA)'$, KS

cffecth-e way to Ny
th.al special
1othatsptt:1a1,omcone.

University
Leader classifieds

628-5884

